
Architecture & Construction Management
Expert Witness Fred Lott to be Featured on
Close Up Radio

WESTPORT, CONNECTICUT, UNITED

STATES, April 5, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Close Up Radio

Spotlights a  very diversified

Architecture and Construction

Management Expert Witness Fred Lott.

He comes to us today with a broad

depth of experience in 28 different

fields of litigation experience.

Today, Fred will address the impact of

Artificial Intelligence, Virtual

Intelligence, and Reliable Intelligence

and how he sees these information

formats impacting Expert Witness

Consultancy & Testimony.

Just a quick reminder to all of you

joining today’s broadcast . . . Fred Lott

is an expert witness specializing in

preparing counsel for both trial and deposition on issues related to architecture and

construction management.

With a broad depth of experience leading cross-discipline teams of design and engineering

professionals and construction management teams, Fred has offered expert testimony

throughout his career as an architect and construction executive for nearly 30 years. Fred’s

uniqueness as an expert witness comes from his ability to see things that are often not readily

identifiable by the plaintiff or the defendant.

EXPERT WITNESS: PROTECTION, THE STORY, IN-DEPTH KNOWLEDGE AND RELIABLE

INFORMATION

To succeed as an Expert Witness, the Expert Witness must provide unbiased opinion as a

http://www.einpresswire.com


measure of protection.

The successful expert witness needs to

be capable of multiple perspectives,

have in-depth knowledge bordering on

being an academic, stay within the

bounds of ethical restrictions and be

able to assemble and deliver an

understandable “story”. . . always

giving a professional opinion and

leaving the legal opinions to the

lawyers, and the courts.

Fred’s profile is available at Seak Expert

Witness Directory

(wwww.SEAKexperts.com) and LinkedIn

(www.linkedIn.com/in/fred-lott/) or

simply contact Fred by telephone at

917-371-5149
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/567572623

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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